
MOTTO: Best goods for the least money
Quickest Delivery in Town.

John W. King
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR WEEKLY/jjPECIALS

Our stock is now complete when you can't tkink of what you
want read our add. /

Grape Fruit, Oranges, Apples and Bananas, Corn flakes,
Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat, Grape Nuts, ^Mothers Oats, Aunt
Jemima Pan Cake Flour, also Plain Buckwheat. All kind mo¬

lasses or weell or pure white Karo in any size especially good
for pancakes. Breakfast bacon in strip, Sugar and Home cured
hams. Don't forget our Kingan Special Picnic for boiling.

Your "Fresh Flu" Cabbage, Butter Beans, Navy and
Black Eyqii Peas, Soup mixture with ot without Tomatoe sauce,
Prunes, Fresh and juicy California '''Eep" peaches and N. C.
Dried Apples. Jolly. Gelatine, Coeoanut, sliced or grated pine¬
apples. Hominy. Yai\ Camps or the large loose broken, grain
Sugar, standard granulated and fancy brown, Coffe, green,
roasted or ground. Munt's Water ground meal and have just
received a- large -hipment of the Famous Southern Pride Flour.

JOHN W. KING

To My Friends

I take this method of announcing to you that I have
associated with me Mr. Wllmot Brown, and have open¬
ed a complete line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Feeds and Feed Stuffs in the old City Market build¬
ing on the corner of Nash and Spring Streets, vrhere
we will be glad to bay ytru call to see us.

A. W. PERRY JR

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF/

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn

callus off with fingers ,

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Free-
zone costs/but a few cents at any drug
store. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses qtnd "bard skin" on bottom of
feet, then lift thein off.
When JYeezone removes corns from

the toes or calluses from the bottom
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink
and healthy andnever sore, tender or
irritated.

A Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our thanks and
gratitude to the kind friends vrho did
all they could for us in the sickness
and death of our husband and father.

Mrs. J. R. Wheeler and vjhildren.

The Joy Recipe I
Take Cascarets

Regulate liver and bowels,
and sweeten the stomach.

spend 10 cents and see

Enjoy life: Straighten up. Your,
system is filled with an accumulation
of bile and bowel poison which keeps
you bilious, headachy, dizzy.w tongue
coated, breath bad and stomach sour

.Why .don't you get a 10-cent box of
Cascarets at the drug store and feel
fine.Take Cascarets tonight and en¬
joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bow¬
el cleansing you ever experienced.
Give Cascarets to children also, they
taste like candy..W-ver grip* but nev¬
er fail. Sick, bilious children love to
take this laxative.

Subscribe to The Franklin Time9
#1.50 Per Year In Advance.

"Bayer Cross" on Tablets.
/American Owned, Entirely!

jCJ Mift II III"FADES
RIGHT ./
AWAY - /

'.

"Bayer Tablets o1 Sspirin"
Offer Relief.yith Safety!
For Headache Guilds
Neuralgia jurippe
Toothache / Influenzal Colds
Earache ' Achy Joints
Rheumatlsnv Neuritis
Lumbago Pain! Pain!

Adults.Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
with w?ter. If necessary, re¬

peat dose three times a day.

ASPIRIN
Xapfrin ?» the tnde mark of Bayer Manaficlure of MonoaceiicAcidcster of Salicylicacid
Bay the Bayer packages only,

EO-cent package.Alio larger aixea.

NOTICE. //
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of Willie G. Ifoll. deceased,
late of Franklin County, all persons
holding claims against the said estate
are notified to present the same to the
undersigned on or /before the 8th day
of March. 1920, o/ this notice will foe
plead in bar of/their recovery. All
persons Indebted to sala estate will
please settle at once. This 8th day of
March. 1919/
3-14-6t /

' JOSEPH T. IK8COE.
? Administrator of W. o. Ball, dcc'd.

Two 1917 ForJ^Roadster Bodies, in¬
cluding windsjnilds and tops. First
check for $6QX30 will get either of them

S. & K. K. ALLEN.

PAY-feY OH ECK

Farmers and Merchants
/ Bank

"Safest for Savings"
LOUISBURG. North Carolina

When you are told that any fertili¬
zer is "as good as RoysterV' re-

The only genuine

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

is distinguished by tl>4 trade mark
tRJkOtfHAAKT

BmSmr Vm,
R K CI ST C REOA

/ f

Look 'for it on every sack

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va., Tarboro, N. C., Charlotte, N. C., Washington, N. C.(
. Columbia, S. C., Spartanburg, S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Oa., Columbus, Oa.,

Montgomery, Ala., Baltimore, Md., Toledo, 0.

Where We l.ead
. Others Follow

Watch our bulletin board for Sugar
prices. Sugar hasn't come down whole¬
sale, you were just paying too much for it.

To everybody visiting our Store a free
present will be given if called for.1,000
to be given away.

5c, 10c, 25c and Up Store

C. C. Hudson Company
(WITtE-AWAKF, MERCIIAXT)

LOCISBrEG, KOBTH CAROLINA


